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LETTER OF REFERENCE

To Whom ÍtMaY Concem:

clearview wiudow cleaning plovided exterior window and skylightfin¿l construction cleaning for

swinerton Builders on the Ernbassy suites in sacramento. rr,é prije"t is an 8-story building with a skylight

covered centrar atrium a'd an EIFj skin. Trre building is not ,"i ui fot swing scafford, so alr work was done

from ropes and harnesses.

I called Jason Trobaugh on short notice to do the work- He and his crew showed up o:r time and had the

work completed in one day including ¡emo¡¡at of adhesive over-spray froq tf skyiights' The quality of

work was excellent an¿ittá wort wa-r conducted to tlre highest safety standards'

Due to the EIFS surface on the building parapets and walls it was necessary to take extra precautions to

avoid damage to the building surfaces. ctearv¡ew provided $1 to spread the load from ropes at the top of

tfi" p.up"trl The work was completed with no damage to building surfaces'

swinerton was very happy with the quality of work and the responsiveness of clearview and felt that the

pricing was fair. V/e highly recomrnend them'
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IVATSON CONTSTRUCTTON

April9,2001

To Whom It May Concern,

Afrer being in business for several years you really come to appreciate a good subconhactor. ClearView
Window cleaners have always shown the utmost professionalism. Dependability, cleanliness, availability
on short noticg and value make it easy for me to give ClearView my highest recommendation. I wouldn't
even consider another company noïv that I've used ClearView, they are clearly thebest

Sincerely,

Matt Watson
Owner,'Watson Conshuction
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Plne Tenace Assoclof íon
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Phone / FAX (415) 885-4555

March 5,2006

Clear View Window Cleaning Company
P. O. Box #417
Kings 

":*n 
CA 96143

Attention: Jason

Dear Jason:

This letter is to expreSs our satisfaction, and relay our appreciation, for your good work in
cleaning many miles of window glass in our building.

Our building is a 14 story, condominium ownens in a high rise of 160 aparhnents with
350 persons living on top of the hill.. Everyone wants to enjoy looking out of clean
windows, to eqioy the view of San Francisco. Our residents are firssy about clean glass.

Many of our residents observed yor¡r crew working on a fancy building just below our
properly. They suggested to our Board of Directors that we give your company a try since
their observation merited us to make a change in vendors.

We were detighted that you were able to fit us into your schedule, two times, when we
were in dire need of window washing. Our Board has budgeted for three washings per
year. Your crew has alwais performed good services and we look forward to a good
relationship with you and your ståffin the friture. We have not received any complaints
related to your \trorh although we did get compliments on the appearance of your crew
wearing shirts that bear your logo, their speed, and attentive concem for each window.
It was a delight to watch the men working as a team, leaving areas clean and neat and
taking many safetyprecautions withvarious signs, ribbons and stanchions.

Good luck to you and your crew on fi¡ture endeavors. We look forward to seeing you
when the weather improves in the cþ.

Sincerely yowg{)
. ,//

/Ut-¿- /
Alec Pauluck, President, The Board of Directors

P.S. Enclosed a¡e a few photographs taken when your crew was at work. Note: Five
workers, s¿çþ \ilashing a tier, each wearing blue color apparel.



SAN FRANCISCO
TOITERS

June 14 2005

To WhomltMayConcem,

I havehad the pleasure ofhiring ClearViewWindowCleaning Company formywindow
cleaning needs. Being in charge of a 5ü),ü) squarc foot/ 13 floor, Lifecare Retir€ment

Conmrãity CIhe SanÞrancisco Towers), exterior and interior window cleaning is an

integral part of the budget and has great impact on app€ar¿mce ofthe entire facilrty-

I am proud to say thd Ctear View Window Cleaning Company has done a zuperb job in

-y A"mty. ThõV arc very professional and cor¡rteous team of young gætlemen, who

l"* grot workãthics, rp""¿i"g long houns and having great dedication to their craft-

From my prior years of experience, the amount of time otüer companies spe'lrt on
cleaning all the windou¡s was nearly amontb, qùilethis greatteam spent amere seven

days achievingûre samq ifnotbetter, result

It is an honor to recommend this company to any potential employer for all their window
cleaningneeds.

Sincerely,

Alex Shpirt
Director of Facility Services
SanFrancisco Towers.
4t5 -4.{l-5501

1661 Pine Street' San Francisco, CA 94109

Tel (415) 776-0500 'Fax (415) 776-5192

Lice¡ss 380540292

\
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To'Whomlt May Concern: February 16,2005

ffi*/"'*'
Property Manager

115Q
SACRAMENTO

1150 Sacramento Street
San Francisco. CA 94108

I amwriting thß letter of recommendation about Clear View Wíndow cleaning semice' I
høe used Ó1"o, Vievv wíndow cleaning sentice since Dec. 2002.

Owner, Jøson Trobaugh, ß very safety conscious and abides by atl Cøl Oshø nies and

regulatíons. Jasonîi¿l*¡Aí*, wirtn t are professional and theyworkín sueh

harmony that thøy impress me rnore etteryvisiL

W'e use themþr not only our window cleaníng on a quarterly basß, but alsofor the

cleaning of our etcterior granite.

Mr. Trobaugh has always been on site with his feltow workers and always aslced if I had

inyip""ni'regards to íhe¡rworkperþr¡ned. ihar" n*'er had to recøll themþr any

reason.

They are tntly a remarkable group ofyoung proþsionals and I would recommend their

semice to anYone.

telephone (415174g-r575 fax: (4r5) SS5-53zS emaiL hoal15O@cs'com



BOI-IEfuIIAN CLUB

SAN FRANCISCO

April'14,200/.

To \Mrom lt May.Concem:

The purpose of this letter is to endorse Jason Torbaugh, and ClearMewWndow Cleaning. We have
used their service for over two years. Their professionalism has exceeded our expectations. They are
always prompt, courteous, and extremely flexible. ClearView is definitely the bestwindowwashing
company I have everencountered, and I am extremely pleased with the quality of theirwork. Please
feelfree to contact me directly if you have any furtherquestions.

Sincerely,

m'K+-A
Service Manager
(415188*2440 ex327

\
1

624 TAYLOR STREEï SAN FRANCTSCO, CALTFORNTA 94102-1075 . 41s-BB5-2440



cALtFORNtA FRUtr BUtLDtNc CO. (CFBC)
1006 4th Street, Suite 210 (916) 442-1971
Sacramento, CA 95814 fax (91 6) 442-7ï,ag

October 16, 2001
Clear View Window Cleaning
PO Box 3257
Olympic Valley, CA 96f 46

To Whom lt May Concern:

It is my pleasure to recommend clear view window Cleaning to any
company looking for punctuality, professionalism, cleanliness, politeness
and excellent service.

I have been in building management for I8 years and I plan to use this
company on all of our properties.

The company president, Jason Tnobaugh, has fourrd the perfect formula for
a successful company.

lf you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Alana Neves
Manager



FDR INVESTORS LLC
THE CNPTTru- NATþNAI BANK BLDG'

Phone: (91CI 4l¡6'1772

Fa¡c (91CI 4*16'1747
Emai[ fdrlk@Pacbell'net

IOOZ 7ú'Street
cA 95814

August 27,2OA2

ToWhom ltMaYGqtærn:

This leüs ls to rewnrrend Glær Vle{u l'ìT rdor Gleaning' We
-;ËñËdti,* \ft't b do tte wirdors and hare been very

impressed wiür tËr þvá otsqme. Gþar'Mw l6proued to be a

puncü,rd, tdiable, ær¡rteot¡s-an¿ troror¡gtt qmtpafty' @ynot onty

do a greatþb.ilifr r"qum"O ørln*-ú¡tüþy_abo So.Qexba
milg. As you probabty are affirÞ, mÉ conrpanies send out a

saÞsperson ür"t¡*qhgp g"d"ñ,i-r,g, qrt titn üe ftl5,u ftro*h
ãffi" to bti t"Aiñ. t/lf¡üt CrcalrVnerr' tu oppq*te 3s tue'

Wearevery happywiü üreuork qgrfonned b.y-Cþ?rvieyand I

hghty te*mrräffthdr servüces. Please Êd fiee to conþct me

pão*"lly ff yorl have any questions'

SinceretY,

ú1s,,,, fl,,
Alana Neves, Manager \



[,[cÞNs¡o #862742GET|ER^åL COIVTR.ACTORS¡

Mr Jason Trobaugh
Clear View Window Cleaning
P.O. Box 3257
Olympic Valley, CA 96146

Dear Jasor¡

Yow company has performed cleaning services in or¡r buildings dwing
several years.
rWe want to thank you for your excellent work and tell you that all of orn
staffin Competent Builders, Inc appreciate your responsiveness, ûiendless

and higþ quality of your work.

We would recommend Clear View \Mindow Cleaning to anyone. We will
continue to use your seryices at or¡r facilities.

EdwardBrevbnrs r**ü*Rl 

h

1919 Mleeion Strcet. San Fra¡cloco, CA 94109 . Phone (4151 621-4571 . f'ar: (415f 6¡21.4A9a



LA GALLERIA
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I¿ &ltedais ¿ 194 -r¡t eñn¡m hi{¡sc h¡¡tdiry in Smprmcism-

or¡ruñ¡dm¡rce demod in læ 2(nf üy Cleù ViÐ \tilorr Qeæiry aûal úe urú
was doæ i¡ a rimely m wiñ grcd rtsrlæ, hru od hb ccr m ú ædteciú
and we ffi m @ his agrmzúion tD oonp!æ ùr ç¡øw doæhg infu *ffie.

Jaruay l{NZ

CüûdBqeñnF
I^a@lleri¡

q^R€¡rd$

C-p^
nogerr:ter


